March 26, 2014
The special meeting of the Board of School Trustees was called to order
at 5:00 p.m. by Mrs. Shuey. Mrs. Shuey led the Board and audience in
the Pledge of Allegiance. Board members not present were Mr. Stanton,
Dr. Quin, and Mr. Wolfe. Also present were Mr. Brimbury, Mr. Hanson,
Mr. Hall, Mrs. Minard, Mr. Scott Thompson, and a local news media
representative.
On motion by Mr. Comerford, seconded by Ms. Rice, the Board unanimously
approved the agenda.
I.

PROGRAM
A. CONSIDERATION OF REVISED 2013-14 SCHOOL CALENDAR - Mr.
Brimbury stated we have seven (7) hours to make up - one full
day plus one additional hour to the previously scheduled
extended days since school was canceled on our first extended
day. Mr. Brimbury stated a meet and discuss was held and a
survey of all staff was taken. He stated it was his
recommendation and 68% of the staff who voted to add an hour
to seven consecutive school days beginning the day we return
from spring break, April 7 through Tuesday, April 15. He
stated by adding the additional hour to the day the school
year for students will still end on June 5 with the teacher
work day on June 6 and graduation that evening. Mr. Wagner
moved to accept the recommendation, seconded by Ms. Rice. Mr.
Comerford asked Mr. Brimbury if he had much response to the
extended days we have already had. Mr. Brimbury replied
snacks and juice are being served to all the K-12 students.
He stated the process has been positive. We have an
obligation to make the days missed. The staff has appreciated
the process and the chance to have input. Mr. Thompson added
this is the path of least resistance. Mr. Brimbury added the
teachers are using the additional instructional hour wisely.
He stated Friday will be a normal school day with no extension
to the day since we are using Friday as a make-up day. He
also stated Mr. Hanson will be sending an automated caller to
parents reminding them Friday is a normal school day and an
hour will be added to the first seven school days after spring
break, April 7-15. The Board unanimously approved the
recommendation.
Mr. Brimbury wished everyone a safe and relaxing spring break.

II.

ADJOURNMENT
With no further business to discuss, Mr. Comerford moved to
adjourn the meeting at 5:07 p.m., seconded by Ms. Rice,
unanimously adjourned.
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